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VOL. XXIII, No. 18 BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 19)7 CopyrIght TRUSTEES OF a .. VN MAW .. COt.. l.EOE ... lll7 PRICE 10.CENTS • " . . 
Personal Comment ' 
V �iced by FacultY 
. On Man -Lectures 
-- 1 
.,spur to Ojkwsion .praised, 
OpinionS, Vary on Su�C"esS 
ot Integration • 
, --
OTHER DEPARTMENTS. 
• WISH TO CONTRIBUTE 
• • 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Wedttesda.tll March 11.-May­
. ies, Emil IHtd' die Detektive. 
G'oodhart; 8.30 p. m. 
. Ne .. s Elections! 
The Editorial loard laketl 
great. Ille88ure. in announcing 
the election of- -
French Club Drama J 
Is T}'pic� �omedy ·:1 
Of Classic Period · Philosophy Club m e  e t i n  g . . • Janet Thorn, 'SS-Editor-in-
Common �, 4.30 p. m. • . - Chief • 
.Thv,..dall, March 18.-Concert # Opening Setting Will Represent Margery Hattman. 'SS-Copy 
by Misa' Myra Hcss, pianist. Authentic Street Scene I Editor: 
Goodhart, 8.30 p. m. ... of 17th Century ' . Abbie Ingalls, 'SS-News Edi-F-nd.(J:J/� M4f"Ck 19.-Announce- _ tor. 
ment at Graduate European "TRUE: LOVE" EMERGES They will take ch!ortt of neh Fellowships. Music Room, 8.46 
VICfORIOUS IN PLOT wcck's issue. a. m. New members of the Editol'i1:l.1 . � 
Council Discusses 
,Problems Involved' 
In Press Board 
Value' of Honpr Averages 
In General W.ork Will 
B. Consid • ..d 
PLANS FO� SCIENCE 
BUILDING ARE, SHOWN 
- Swimming meet with Unlver- -- Board: . .. Thereaeem�tobeunanimo1l8�' 8ity of Pennsylvania. Gymna- When the curtains part on the Ann�ise Axon Mill8 Park'if HOI/Sfl, MJlrclt.ll.-To ment among faculty memben about . 80 French Club production of Moliere's the March meeting of the Colle--.� �- E�� • the 8Ua:eu of -the leeture8 on man. Saturday,. March. !O.-Frencn L'£colfl du Maris next Saturday eve- Elizabeth Pope Couneil Mias Park IIhowe(J the. present In their individual eomme:nta the), Club play, L'Eeolfl de, Maris. ning a street in seventeenth century Barbara Steel ' blueprints or the new ecience build� .etreued tint of ail the value per .c Goodh 8 S Paris will be recreated. All the var- �ng, announced ' th�t ground would . art,· . 0 p. m. Isota Ashe rucker • of ncb experiment. and the stimulus Dance following play. Gym- ied traffic. includiag mischievous gam· I I AU are members of the Cla�:i . probably be. broken by the tnd o( this thq give to outeide dillCul!l8iot'l. Their n •• ,·urn. ins, flirtatious vegetable vendors. cob-' year. The Couneil diseu ... ....1 at length 'oC 1 0 40. ..,... .. .n!a8CII¥ for the former 'Weft varied, S.Mall.March'l.-Dr.Chris� biers and tinkers, pass across the L':::':":::::� ________ -' I the adv'antages to student. and the ,orne clOleQr zoeiated to their "'Nn aca- tian Brinton will speak on Art stagt; as they once thronged the busy Haniel Long .Arialyzes . ctisadvantagell to the college of a preAS -demic: hid" tome \Rated ... pereonal �ilt tM Soviet U1I.i01l. Deanery, Pont Neuf. AgaiRst this background club and proposed that the Issue be point.·Of vi�w. the course oC tt.ue love runs somewhat Own Creative Methed 8hel� (ot' .. year until student in-lip.tn. h f  I Mr. Ai1ftrllOn, of the Oep!lr'bnenL Sunday eervi«, with. talk by roug Iy or poor sabelle and her de- . - tereat and t.he new publicity director 
of EeonoWiiea. thinkl that tht lect1ll'eli 'Jlrs. Harper Sibley, of Roches- voted lover, Val�re. They at last Main Interest is in Pt<,ple 111 All should decide one way or the other. 
;st&rte4 4hteuaalon whleh would lINt N y succeed in dUPing;:;r stern guardian, • Walks of Life Mhu(Park asked all memben to think ter, . . h :otbetwiee h.Ve taken plate. ..,d tbat Mond4l/, MRrch !.!.-Gordon w 0 has taken it granted tbat his _ over the value one way or the other of 
for this reason they were iMPOrtant Childe w ill speak on Indus Civili- love f?r Isabelle is requited. In the Dearter1(, March. ll.-Frankness and general honors (cum laude, magna 
.and extremely suceesatul. • He docs %GtiMt.. Goodhart, 8.15. meantime the gentler methods of self-confidence characterized Mr . Han� cum laude, summa cum laude) with a 
not meen the discuaaion that. took Tuudar, Marcru".-Current. Sg8JI,.relle's brother. Arisle, who has iel Long's approach to an analysis of degree and bring their opinion. to 
place. ·after each lecture, b\U the taJk- Events. Common Room, 7. S0. . brought up Lenor. sister of lsabelle. his cl'Cative' method ill Pitt3burgh the May meeting. 
.. 
.Ing over betweeil stllclente: of the prob-- Philosophy C I u b meeting. are juatified wh�n Unor assures him Memorq.'nda. The theme, the care, the Mf1I. Collins explained that a preas 
lems ptesented by the spee.kers. He eo R 8 m of her sco. rn fpr yo�ng gal. lan. ts such research and experience which wen' club is a student orga1\iution whleb mmon oom, p. . I fi d thihks that another eerica of the saUle Wednudcl/, March !.4.-Miss 88 ler Sister n. 11.80 intriguing and into' Its co�posjtion show why the writes up t.he releaaea from the 
.sort would be a good. idea, but, he Cornelia Otis Skinner will prt- cSf he.r love f?I him. In �he end ev�t book has been termed "an exciting college to newapapen. At Mount 
adds, by people of the eame CQmpe- 'sent a group of modern mono- one IS 80 happy, save for the dlslI- d068ier of American times." Mr. Holyoke where the preu dub is the 
tence. . I�es and the Love. of Charl"elf lusioned Sganarelle, that they join in Lon g's main interest is pcaple, and most satisfactory, ·the publicity di-
In this he w" seconded.. by )(fa. de II. oodhart. 8:'30 p. m. a merry �anedce . before they go QI!' to particularly the people of Pittsburgh, rector supervises the gatherinr �f !he LagUM, of the Department of Pht� - Th�,.,d411, Mar"ch 15. o r  F1'i- be enlertam In the house o( A-riste. in.all walks of life. news, teaches journalistic writmg tQ 
ioaopby, who sugteated a new aeriea day. March .!6.---{ipring Vacd. and the crieur des heurfl8 pasSes to Two prologues were composoo before boi'td members and .pprovell aU ra--
another ye8't and on another .ubject. tion �ns. wish the ,"udience a good night. Mr. Lorig felt that. he had successfully leases before they are tent ouL Each -..... � ia equally enthulliaatic about the . t'�cole des Marl3, although . it is stated his theme, his . .purpose in writ� student is paid by space by the r1ewtt-leeturel aa a whole and approves of SENIORS MUST TAKE given less oft�n �an the CI�881C. ex· ing the book as shown in the last lines paper to which ahe sen'ds her stories. 
the dieeuuiona, which �med to bu EXAMS IN REQUIREDS amples of Mohere s theater, IS never- of -the PWlent prologue : At present all news from Bryn Mawr 
to show .feILI inte.reat on the 'part of M-'. M . M M ' t.heleas an excellent example of the .. we to exlt.lore and hope is writUln and sent out (tee of charge "-v. 9rc" 16.- rs. anmni' I . I F h h \ .  . . . ... , dte Mudehta.. . It! this cue she thinb &e:;tt e NtIID, the following announce- c as�lt:a renc l� ea�r In Its mon making the filaments of a new - by the Publicationll Office. LetUlrs the idea of M outalde .peaker wu _.J' IIh I I ."' f COmlC form. Mo lere IS perhaps best compass out of our need to come from other college pre's boards point 'It. m regaIUl.I'l.g a exlllD na""on. or k .� f th I - h a I'OOd onei but thlt the integra�lon seniors: . nown as a lIa rust 0 . e eas com- to terms with ourselveS, with the out that there is no advantare to t e of the lectQrea was not wholly IUe- . . .  mendable cbar,cters he saw about others who live life with U8 and college publicity in a press club, but 
� - .. "All sehlora who are domg 88usfac- him; and Sganarelle (wnoee name il the life t.hat lives all." ' that it does provide.,pradical training 
It 'I' intleruting to note the dift'e�� tor� .work �re .excu� from their a fa�orite with MDliere) ,is quite 8.1 The first prologue, completed in for .�udents interested ·jn journalism 
enees of opinion ora thh point. In� course exammatlons In . the �nd detestable .... and unfortunate as any 1915, was considerably Inftuenced by and in &orne cases limited I!lOUr.eH of 
tetl-ation waa Mias Fairchild', el!lpe- semester except thpae m requiTed character he drew. ,.
' Santayana's Thf"flfl P.hilolJopkieq.1 POd8. ineome for needy student& It gives cia} pt'O.blem. Th ere s,emed to her 'fourses. Psychology count. as a re- The s:cenery was de81gn� by Sgana- .Eight y(!:al'8 I",tlllr he retu..rned_to -the students a feeling of .greater reepon­
to be a' decided attempt to achiew �lii� C·OUl'Be for students msjoring rclie lumsetf-Peggy Otla-a�d �as philosophy-he had learned from James sibility and intereat in the collere. 
this between the lut.jecta of Miss Ou· In philosophy. ' been constructed under the �lrec:tlon and Royce while attending Harvard while It would not change the college 
bo18 .... d Mr. MacXtnnon. Mi .. DII� "Quiues to cover the work of the 8ec� of Anne Wyld and Jeanne �ulatgaal·d. because he felt t.hat Santayana and publicity In the eastem�tie, it might bo1,'. repre.en.t.ation was parUeularly ond half of the semeat.er may be re- Costumes' have been obtamed (rom these three great poets on which he IJnud information about..1fie eollege 
valuable to the Department Of Soe.iju CJ.?ired of seniors and will bt sc.heduled �ltristje's in �ew York Jor the lead· h'ad written could not help him visu. in citru and towns of the FaT W..t. Economy because of ita interest in for .the eeeond week of the examina� IRg roles, and the others made by aliz.e pictures of the city which he The i •• ue i, a difficult one the Coun· 
anthropology. In fUture 1�\Iretl t.hd tion period. The procedure wi� re- M.ary Whalen and Anne Axon. K�te wished to portray in poetry. cil believes, because Bryn Mawr has 
department would like to u.te 801M pro to these quiuca ,will be ver), Bmghanrhas asae-:nbled the properties. The second version included a pro- never permitted idle personal 'publi� 
part ttaelf, and i.llIII favor of" rn'lldl much.the &ame 88 in the first aeme�ter, The orchestra. W�lCh playa t.hree over� logue making "'b"lnCctJ � ive comments· Continued on rqe 81s 
tntetration II poulble in the field of . "Seniors .-ho must take course' ex� tu'res of the time of play, includes character. (rom Dante Goethe and 
the social sci .... ces. -This eort of In· aruinatione because their W'Ol'Ik in the Madge Haas. N i �lin, Louise LUc.n!tius, all well as � presentation MIKADO STAGING WILL t.egration could be 'Worked out, and il'l OOUl"8e haa not been satiefactor'y "'ill Herron elen amUto at;td Belen of the inside of the city which was FOU.OW D'OYL Y CARTE 
'fact, Is aoing to b e  worked oot in an rooefve a notice to that effect. from � 
, .. .I. 
' 
closer to reality..than the previous pro-
..,.F !experiment of the Bame kind-tilt" the Dean'. office. . he songs "':" street iJries are th.e logue. Ht felt that he must see all Wit.h the date 'O( the production of coming of Mrs. Wooton, who will at· "In general, the schedule (or the final relluU of ea1'Cf�1 research by the dl- pam of the city through his own eyefl. The Mikado. only six weeks away, tempt to tie together the work of dif· examination in the major subject will r;etor, MademOiselle Rey. and are en� DU't'ing ib! eompoeition he w� aided. definitejlan; are being completed by 
fe'rent departmenta. run from Monday, May 17, to Monday. tlrely authentic. They are .ta�en for but not sati!fied, by Sandburg's Chi- the C06tume and acenery committees Mr. 'Michels of the Physics Depart- May 24. inclusive. Further detail8 the· most part f� 
. 
�eserl�tlons 
.
o( cago poem8 and Master's-5poon River with an eye to making the collere"'ver-
ment, aaw one' very interuting l'1!sult, -with reg.rd to this �hedule will not the Po�t Neat, which .'n sp� te of �t� Anthology. Ilion of ·i.h� operetta appear as much 
which is related to Miss Fairchild's be available �l after the Bpring va· name. IS the oldest bridge In PariS, BeCore the third version' oC the ,like a proCessional job as poAsible . 
. � 'COII.Unue4 on Pact: JI"our cation." . it was the.center at the city in the "M mora da" Pittllburgh began to be M Al h' d' 1' '' Ui . , � . te ih and .. ' ven.eenth ce t r'es e n , ' .r. wyne, w 0 III Iree m. e , &IX en n U l . documented. Mr. Long se)� ree- production, wants the scenery design 
T D��'e Pushes Drive to Collect Clothing S,OVIET ART" WILL BE' oro. and lettere of men dunng .o be .,ad;.k,.al, and ha. give" ,h. �.... emergencies when they are moat Uiem� committee ,headed by Anne Wyld, 'SS, . For Bryn Mawr Hospital Thrift Shop .REVIEWED BY BRINTON .. Ive�. H.m,,'ood, a ""''''d o� .he p;et.,.., of .he la"'" ...... ed by the 
.... 
. 
. Mr. Christian Brinton, internalion. faJ11ous .... trike. fs written in three di... D'Oyly Carte .... Opera Company. Jeanne 
.. 'i allY" known critic and authqr •. will visions: the first giV�8C records; Quistgaard, '38. is copying these de--. -Sale at Minimum Prices Suva graduates can do to give the shop more &peek on Art ift tJu ·Smet. Ufticnt on the eec.o·nd, backgro nd' 'the third, sj.rns. She explains that the..., will be 
Two--f'old Purpose of Economy material would be helping not �f the Sunday, March 21, at 5 p. m. in the poctiE comment. As r. Long B,BYs, one basic set, eonsisting o( a painted 
F Clini d 8 - �l' bu.yera, but also the Hospital. Dea.n�l'j'. His taUrw1IJ be Illustrated these aecounts of Carnegie, Frick and panonmic bac.kdrop and aide fta� or . c. an uyera . T� Ho.p,·tal, n:·'I ... '0 oay, \. • hp k bl be h - �. bl to _ In:: ........ with lantern slides. Berkmann s w a remar a e auty The commitu, . opes to � a e 
From now until Spring vacation � great ad,?,nt.il.ge to. the College. Only Mr. Brjnton will diacuss what social even though it is cruel. . rent the backdrop 8C?me",,:here in Phila· 
on the lookout for sweaters, skirt&, hall a mde away, I� stands ready for stabilization in Russia gnd the i'niti. A ftnJt_ draft of the memoranda in delphia, but if they can't fi,nd a proper 
blouses, anything you might wish to any eme�ncf which may cont.ront ation of the two Five Year Culturai blank vene proved unsatisfactory be-- one they will paint one themselves. 
exclude from your wardrobe. Some- us. It has served us numerous tlme8 PI.fls have done for the p�a of cause it involved chanKing the exact Cottumea, too, al'f: to be cop� ·ar· 
one el.e tan use them. The Bryn and has never as�ed us for anl help art in .the Soviet. He has traveled words of records and letters which ter those recentl, ,used by D'Oyly 
Mawr Leaa'ue' ia .. poRIonill' a drive � retu;n,.: eoFno,r this . retha80n B• bothMMrs. �i"elY in the U. S. S. R. and has have been selected to give eaCjh �ee� Carte Company. The traaitional kl­for the Thrilt Shop of the Bryn MaWl" .... "actWlcll� !D.s and e ryn awr made a deta.lled tfht..hand study of Lion a quality of ita own. Feelih('that mono, IIsh, and chrYllnthemum com­
K .tal. The, ee4'th lo'thea and League Wlah dua drive to be 8t2cceta- modern RuSSiJUl ,painting. This fee- wbat the modern poet has to IIY i. 'bi.natipn, i. b.:I be' replaced by a ricJaer, 
w� Undou:�yI B,,-p�l� them. ful, and �t win be only if suPpotted tW'f; is one of a eerld Of aix which of a complicated nature because it mote realistic costume. Anne Louise 
Tbe Tlarift ShOp .etls article. of .by evert �dent in the Colle�. . Mr. Brinton ia presenting on various includea many ftelds, Mr. Long feels AXon, '40, ehairman ot the c.tmmittee 
.,:lotaiRl' to til. poor at price. lower There WIll be representatlves m pIuuIea of modem art. with emphasis CoDtlbu64 �n PM. Ft.. ..,. that the women will wear lon� 
u.a the .t.G..... The i4ea ia not to each han to whom you may bripc oa the Ruaaian, He i. sponaond in tunic • . covered by richly deeorat� kl- \ 
wet DIDReI' from ttHI poor, but to .. elp your eon'b::ibutions. If fOr no other tbis talk by the Americ¥ Ru.llllian In- PHILOSOPHY nUB MEETINGS mo�o-hke robes; their hat. WIU.be 
tbeIIl .. aiataia U.air .. If.reepect. br reuon than to clean out your closet at.itute. • Leigh Steinbardt;'S7, will read a .imilar to thOle worn by Chinele 
pu.ttiac die eleiIte,' at • price wiW_ or wardro�, get: ri�d of your old paper on rime at a meeting of the coolies.' The men will be dresIed in 
tlMir �.. Peeple' hata ta dothea 1!-0w, even if it .pu.t:a �be rae Rfff'I'W'lJotti ROMJf fi .. �s Phi1O¥tphy Club Tl)ursday, .arch 18. t
llli bloomers, and will have fantastic 
••• e _1._,,:"'; • •  _. R-',tal ___ 1: __ man out:. ot work. -I'he fOlJowlll.e are at 4.30 p. m. in the Common . Room. headpieces. . '  .' _ vu.u..., .. _ __ � A. 1M of 12.98 win be iMI1C*t'd 00".1 I..-__ ",:. __ � _____ ", .... t-.ttd '- .... iU-b.t to .; ..... representati...es for the drive! for .... .,..It:- \Ilk_ froa...tbe After CUrrMlt Event.. on TueltUa,.. 
wi� itt . l.etitia Iiro"",, 'a7-Kuioa. . � a.m, fot' Sprihl' 'Y.- Karch"""!!: a secotaQ mee:tiirr wm lie
 S�lJ GO)lnn .. �al lil�clio. 
tho __ OlIo, .-« t.-.. Vi ..... R_, '38 Peab;p. .. 110ft, whieh 10 ... .-..... an beld �t whleb H .... PUber, '17, .,;8 Tho SaI,..c.; .... _t .A.o.t . 
...... II ... M ..... �....... ... Clariliie 8clkw, �� <tiMe. All .... aN '6e -' .  .read a pat*' on Cp"m.1I I. 8eiw,1. at.\.on tak .. .-ea& .J*uun Ia ..... 
te,...w.1IliIk , ....... ill .. ..., a,t. W� 'II PIII .... _ W... L 1ft, on Ml)ftday, A.pril I. The two pl.pu'S pn.eat oPJt<*ite .otmdna tM eJed:i. 01 Sgg ... 
... . n.. .... a &we .... -.M All ... ....... 'll-Rock"'.. tAI:II A. � • ��tlbot.��"�':�ofbe_�  WiOiama. '38, ... Pn!I'., .. ., .. ....... ...,. ... .  1' ._.,... as ..... A ........ . ·40-:-W..... Lillnriall. "1I4U" Y ...auuD" ........ .........."..... U\e Board . 
Tbrift Shop. AII7th\Dr tho -. .....  ' -11,11. .... a .. I :....:::..::: :::�-----.... 
• 
• 
, 
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Page Two 
• 
TIfE COLLEGE NEWS 
(l'vun4ed In 1114) 
, • Pubilihed weeli:l:r durin .. UI""COllec. Tear (u:eeptlnl' durlnl' Thanlultrh1nl', Chrt.tm .. and Ji7&l;ter liollday .. an4 durin&' examln.tlon weeU) In thl Int.r.t .... t Bryn MI.Wl' 0011 ...  at the Mqulre Bulldlnc, Wayne. PL. I.nd Bryn 
-�� . , 
New, EditoJ' 
�, 'E, JANE.S�MP'90N, '37 
EditOf"" 
COPII Ed.itor 
JANET THOM, IS8 
ANNE LoUISE AXON, '40 MARY R. MEIGS, '39 
ELEANOR BAIl<£NSON. 'S9 ." JEAN MORRILL, '39 
.... EMII.Y CHf.N£Y, '40 MARGARET OTIS, '39 
M.ARGERY C. BARUIAH, '38 ELISABETH POPE. '40 MARGARt:r HOWSON, '38 .; LUCILLE SAUDER, '39 
MARY H, HUTCHINGS, 137 BARBARA S:rEEL, '40 
ABBIE INGALLS, '38 ISOT" TUCKER, '40 
• 
THE COLLl!GE NEWS 
-
J I. EDITOR RAMPANT 
/ 
• 
, • 
In Philadelphia I Current Ev!nts 
- ;t> _ 
M oy)es ·(GlftJft.M 1m,", .D1-.· 1i'ett....uk'. tal"'-) 
. No CO'lfpromise A.ldine: Fire Over England, histor· Common-Room, March lB.-The sit-
Last week we had the pleasure of hear- ielll drama, with Flora Robson, Lau- down strikes, popular in France last 
ing some of Mr. Hendrick Willem renee Olivier and Raymond Massey. season" and 'reCently introduced intI) 
Van Loon'a ideas on education. We l -J�ca.dia: Mutt of ADuil'" meto- this count�. have spread like wild­
asked (or a contribution, and (per- drama, with Georg Arlisa. fire until they aeem to be creeping into 
haps beeauee Mrs. Van Loon 18 Bryn - Boyd: RattLeo and Jftlie6, wit.h our very homca. The Chrysler 00111-
Mawr '04} he very kindly wrote the Norma Shearer and Leslie Boward. pany has become the center of IIt�ike 
following editorial. It says far bet>' Chestnut: tAfit. Horizon., from James activity. An injunction has been sent 
ter than we could, things we have Hilton's novel, with Ronald Colman, them ordering the strikers out of t.he 
.. 10llg wished to �ay. The NewH 11.'11. Warner, Jane Wyatt and MaJ;'l;o. facto,ies by nine-thirty 'tomorrow­
board sends him thank. for: his klnd- Earle: F(Lir Warning, mystery, with morning. This is a ,great blow to 
ness Md gratitude for his compli- J, Edward Bromberg and Betty FU1'- labor, since such an injUnction per-
ments to Bryn Mawr.-Ed, ne88. �_ fu.its the law to imprisoll the QfTend-
Let us get down to the fJ'nda- Erlanger: Cloi8tered, life in u era wit.hout. a jury trial. When a 
• SUZANNE WILLIAMS, JS8 
mentals, Why were schools founded? French convent, from novitiate to finltl similar order was issued against Gen­
In order to  perfor'm certain tasks vows, eral Moton' strikers, Sloane, Murphy 
which the home, the oldest 'of all Europa: L uorezta BOf'gia, with Ga- and Lewia came t-o an agreement be­
schools, could not do. The home could briel Gabr.io and Edwige FeuiUere. fore violent enforcement was ne
tes-• Sportl Editor, CATHERINE HEMPHILL, '39 ' Bu,iJtell Manager 
AONr.s ALLINSON', '87 
As,,',taJlta 
-
ETHEL BENKLEMAN, '38 LoUISE STENGEL, '37 
Sub,cnptioJl "'axoller A,.i,'ant 
DEW1LDA NARAMORE, 'SS • MARY T, RITCHIE, '39 
I Graduate COr1"e,pondellt: VESTA SoNNE 
train both boys' and girls in· aU the Fox: Na1tCII Steeu I, MU8ing, melo- sary. 
ncce88itie8 of life, 'But when it came drama, with Victor McLaglen, Peter The SupN!me Court likewise 
seems 
to reading and writing and arithmetic Lorre and Walter ConnoUy. to be having a sit-down, They have 
thc parents were either too bU8Y or:too Karltan: Readll, lVillitlg 4t1d Abl6, at present. two decisiona before them, 
ignorant of those dHHcult. mysteries with !tuby Keeler and Rose Alexander. both overduei the Washington "'State 
tb teach them to their own offspring. Kcith's: Crupt Liglt , Errol Flynn Minimum Wage Law and, more im-
SUBSCRIPTION, 12.60 MAILING PRICE, $3,00 So they hired a member of the- tribe nnd Anita Louise. 
portant, the Wagner Labor Relations 
• SUBSCRIE�ONS MAY BEG.IN AT ANY TIME who had a greater aptitude for ab- Locust Street: Tile Good Earth, 
Act, which 'l'Cquires collective bargai'i-.-
, • stract learning than" the, themselvCII WIth PatfJ Muni, Luise Rainer and ing In all large factorieA. Both of Ent.red .. MCOnd-ela .. maU.r at th. Wayne. PL, Polt ornel � h 
I_-: __
_____ -:-______ .,...._�.:_- ---------.J l and said unto him or her, "We shall Walter Connolly. t esc acta could be detlared unconsti-. 
, T'h . ' relieve )'OU .of work on the farm, but 
Stanley: Swing High., Swing LAiD, tuuonal, but the Court refuse, to  give 
, , e ExcePJ'on Shall Rule· , in return will you please see. to it Illusical. romance, with Carole Lolll-
a decision knowing that labor, al-
With the exp�Ulslorl prog-rRIll Bryn Mawr has mall)' )}ossible l'oaLlH that these infants learn their alpha- ba'rd and Fred MacMurray, '. ready partisan to President Roosevelt, 
ahead. She Cfln hillk gradually into the clllss of oUler women's collegcM bets and their tables of multiplication • rlreater will raise immediate objections
, It 
alld seek merely' to raise the dena'lc\'el of the nvernge studcnt, or !jhe so that they can all the better take .Forrcst: Tile Grent. Waltz. 
• may be p088ible, 8S on Jormer occa-
l th I. h ,h '" sions, to split a few legal hairs and can continuc to fnlfill what iH her peculiar functioll in American car,�, 
0 cmse ve � en ey grow - Concert avoid the issue, _ 
, I . '1'1 r " . I '  
UJ). It was a satlsfaclol'Y sys�11 B-tho C l O t <- F'� I' 
• 
women s ec:uen tlon. lilt ullctlon IS to trRIlI tie C:(CCI)flOliul studcnt d' ked ( h d t 
... � ven yc e: ver Unl 1.C lOj There haa been a call for a Youth . , un It WOI' or t ousan s 0 yeurs, h ' 
. ( h�-
. 
to become an exceptional wotl1all a b d b th . ( 
t roc movements 0 t .,,,,,ncerta No, 3 Protest for peace on April 9". The 
, ' . _ ut y an y e eeononuCB a ex- in C Minor tor .piano and Orchcstra T-
'. 
As more "tudents are adlQitted, cl�trllllce stllndllrdJi must be istcnce became more complicated-. Th,e ArthuT Schnabel, "'pianist.i four mov� platform advocated is merely an in-
tightened; the search for the 'Iub-fresl!lIlllu' with extraordinary poten- homc ther�f�e ceased to be the UIlI- ments, S,'mphony No.7 in A Mirlnr. 
effectual plea. If aJfything is to be 
I t h i d th t h accompli8hed by t.his move, the l'CSO-tialities must become keener. Changes in g radiug' RIIlI ill individual versa ramlllg.sc 00 an e eac - I· Local Moyies lutions and pie., sen" - ou, Cong-,,-
. . era were asked t9 attend to a vast ..... '" work ?': -e�l� lI llg, alltl these chaug� must brlllg shHrper emphMiH on number of subjects which formerly Ardmore:. Tuelld�y and W�ne!>d�y, men must give. a cOllcrete stateRlent 
strong 1I1dlv rdual work,' morl! sJnn'-!eut shmdards to eradicate the the children had absorbed at their Stotn- IfMidall, With Kay FranCIS; of pubHc opin�on. 
background-seeker who just slil>!i by. J.;tlual1y good huck .... rounds can mo�her's knees or in fear of' theil' T�ursday and Friday, BttlCk Legitm, Mayor LaGuardia called Mr
, Bitlcl' 
. 0 ( h ' . h h d With Humphre, aogart· Saturda, a brown shirted fanatic Goeb·-'- re be acqUIred elsewhere. at er s strong rig t an , The . , " ' - , ' ue.uI -
T • _ . " teach rs were willin enou h B t Muul Your 
Own BIIIII'IIess, With Char- plied in the Gennan paper, Dcr An-
New professors and chllnges HIUOlIg present. OlleH WJII co�e to mect th ' I'zed h
g g: u lie Ruggles and Alice Brady' Sunda, g riff, that the mll,or was a "dirt, 
d 
. . , . ey soon I'ea I t at education call ' T ne�, emandlt . .  \V It h . (,Hch sluft th� �ollege mUl$t l1lJi�st 011 only the never be a mass product and that the "n.d, Monday, �rn An: Not GOO8, with Jew," and thereupon a long game of 
hrllhant , tlH' 81lUlUlHtll lg and the orlglUal teacher, An extrnol'dillllry school can only go so" (ar and no M1I'Iam . HOP�InSi 'I:'uesday, Theod(}rlt "I did," "you didn't." began. The 
teaching stair hKg been the pride of the college, the only wily in which further. To lake cue of the overflow Gotll WI�d, With l'l'ene .Dunne; Wed\les- Gel'mans grew "THlttgnant at our so-
ti . f rt' I ' 1 b' h h' ld ' 
day, Thursday and Friday, More ThuJI called free prC8s because jt could only 
weco\lld 1\11 11 our function, i\lel'e Hdequacy and thoronghne!olS ellcour- �f ��x::s�ln
y 
8Q�
g 
I�'
c� re:� � �l't (t SeCJ'fjl,lWl/, Jean Arthur and-George apologize for what Mr. LaGuardill 
IIgc medioorily And d ih'Colll'nge the xccptio(lul student who should find lied I'
o
( d
oo
h 
.. c
k
l e  orc ill'(!Ilt said and n ... • I)revenl hi, ,.,Ing il. . .. Cll to I e an t esc wel'e nown . . "-"'
her I)otcntlalltlcs :xpnlldcd to thc fullest. in four .yenrs here. liS acadclTrics, colleges and univCI'si- Scville: Wednesday, Be.lo!;ed Enclll1l, Last night at a mass meeting in Ncw
 
Bf'CIlU8C the u.leal of Bryu Mawr is bigger than ally of us, and tics. Mede Oberon n,nd Bl'lan Aher�e; York, John L. Lcwis proposed a boy-
bi(!gcr than lI'I1Y cxpanl1ion, and because this ideal haJJ proved plie- Wa should remember this when we Thursday, Laug
llmg fl
,
t Tr�ltble, wlt.h colt on Germany. Such a boycott. . . • l Ik r t d'ffi I' Col Jane Warwell and LoiS WilSOlii FrI- would prove exceedingly dangerous Ilomcnally workable 1Il htty yeaN! IIOW at the start of a !lCW effort we a 0 our presen I cu ties. . 'd d S d . ,- . , • , ' . I • leges and universities were no Budden ay an atllr ay! Camtht<, With and would be likely to encourage Hit-IIIUSt crltlCll.e sharply, H that Idea l IS to have /I place ill the wodd, ,. Th , .. _ I Gl'eta Garbo' anrl Ro�rt Taylor' S'un- ler to declare war,. . . . '  Iyvcn Ion. ey.gre�I ...te norma Iy " .. ' there CRn b(' no restlUg on lJ\lellectual laurelH, regardless or how {jut of the needs of the schools to have day and Monday, Rtlinbow on the England is set for a grand party 
t'xteniled the physiCAl I'lllllt beeomex. Eyer), premtutioll nillst he tAken n 1)lace that would tak care of the RilJet'-> with Bobby Breeni !uesdaj1 tl!is May"with an increase in prosper­
to eXl>OS<' and elilllinate the.medlocre wher{'ver it nris� to Rttl'nct 1111(1 cXCel)tionally gifted menlbel'S of so-
a�d \Y�.n('sday, MJI Man God/'t'ey, ity from the excitement of the corona-
, , , " . t l '-k (,I l-r- � d With WIlham Powcll and Carole Lorn- tion. The great boom in United States to protect t.hl! excelltlollRI. Drllhallt teachlllg creates extrnordinary CIC y- 0 - e care 0 e u ure lea - . _.I • . " '  . , .  , . ers of our civiliz.ation, 
bard, ThufllUay, Retllrtl 0/ Jlmfllll steel companies has been due in pa'rt 
learnlllg a.ucl vigorous stu�pll'e8J)l:illiau.L pru1essot'L....Tb.at c.ll.cie. I " __ ... � lloU.at� ... 'ith D"""".. 'D tl)..Gree. Britain'8�lIl'Cha8C8 for--amla-_ . . llCJUl' l)wrrt"OUntry anunuredliild • ....,.;-- .' fulfills the Idelll. But the circle wiJl be vic.ious if it hcoomes mediocre, fifty years ago, when we reacted Charlotte Henry. . ment increase. Every English" busi-
• . vi61enlly against the inequalities of ,Wayne,: .Wednesday, Ca.r.
ee't' W017Ul11, ness is flourishing ansi .coronation 
t'he "privilegW society" of Europe, we WIth Claire Trevor a�d Mlch�el Whu- ticket
' pricca range from fifteen dol­
also declared war upon an educational Ie.n: Thursday and Friday. B,g Broad- lars atop the Canterbury Cathedral 
arrangenwnt that seemed to be lack- calt. 0/ 1937, 1Vith Jack Benny; Burns tower to three huftdred in the back of 
ing in thc essentials of democracy. and Allen; Saturday, Off to the Racts, " Londo� room some distance from 
--- . �d!'pectus 
The .\'(lII'S hfl� rcceived . alwuys will rt.oceiYe constructive and 
• destructive criticisnl. From the consffuctivc critics we hllve gleaned a 
complete picture of all improved Ne1vs, initiated columnH or l'ei llstnted 
old Olles. Against ihe purely destructive critic we hs\'e indulged ill 
eft t ha rtic rC8elftl'lleut, 
And we defiantly declared our belie:( with the Jones family; Sunday, Cnll the. proeeasion. 
• 
in t.he right of every boy and girl to tain Cu!tt1n;ty, with George Houston I cnjoy an "equal edu�ation." and Marion !'lixon; Monday and Tues- I Peace Pro)· ects Unfortunately in our noble enthu- day, returmng by popular request, '-________ ....:: ____ --' It is tnle, ltfi crilicH have said, that the retiring mem'·Ar-s of the T H-t w,',h F ed '-ta,'re and G' -vu siaam we overlooked one very imllor- op ,�, r ...... 1Il-
�relC' Board havCJtnot assumed editorial partisanship in campus politics tant faet. Equality of ollportunity is gcr Rogers; Wednesday, Siotlcnui The United, Student Ptace Commit-. If . Y d e l ' \h CI ' B k tee has announced a nation-wide or III national.a airs, But if such a policy can be punmcd adequatel.y, one thing, but equality of ability is o r . Onlma'llt 8, WI · Ive roo . strike against war to be called on 
it can and should make a coUege newsI,aper & more fitimnlating organ, somcthing very different and in OUI' 
d ....Ant of I!trate"';es used by both 
April 22, 
a more informative ftO,.ree � • effortl! to clcat the enda of najure ....... e' Th 'k II t d • ( L'_L ' th - strikers and emplo,ers. Among these c strl e ea 8 or all stu ents and _ . , Wrnl:.n IS e most implacable enemy A l}tofouod IUterest In the we1fare of Bryu Mawr has been the of the ideal of equ I', ) ._.1 he cited the Flint�Allianee, a counter- faculty f'Il,Cmbers in every collcge and 
_.1:.---=_1 th -. 
a I y we WaJh,\'" • ', ' th I t bl 
UUI.____ cme of the iug �-- rd Til 't' r t 'dc I) I t If 
' strike organization, which be "believes umversl y IR e coun ry 0 assem e • IIVa , ' � SI IC r011\ 011,81 ,as we a ot. 0 e ort and a �errible l o� or 
..... OIYthe board, have raised c urrept A9M'Cfi . Orals, Ma,}' Day, the money and we acc.omphshed,just'ex- was financed by General Motors. At 
from 11 a. m. until 12 noon on that­
no 'time' were there more than 200 date, during which time demonstra-
IicItdar ..,..[em, are still pcndiofJ"diseuSsion. A social ecGnomv maJ'or, actly. nothi.ng ex. cept an even level o( t' 
. . be 
. 
e a1 ed oeri h h names on the list. An advertiser was Ions agalRst war WIll 8ta�
 
the bert- means for active wace work the required course aud the cut III I ty w IC rather make8 us called (rom New Yo,'- ._ "'rite .r',·- The national director of the Youth , shudder for the future. A "' .. 
5�:8tems a�e debatable, The work Hud teac.hing which. are esse.nttal to Until now Bryn Mawr has been an cle!I on the situation which were 
Section of the Emergency Peace Cam-
the function of the college have been aud wiJl necessarily J>e a major exception. Like a yeritablc rock it printed by the papel'll tlubatim. ,paign. Harold Chance, defined the pur
- . 
theme. ... ... haa ofTered a final place of refu� to The united front between General 
pose of the strike aa "a means of 
_ . th h bel MOlorll, Chrysler and Ford was 
dramatizing the extent. ot public opin-
The N6-los can be- an influence jn Ihp t'hanges wbich the college has ose. w 0 ieve that 'the fate ,of a ' t d d broken whc.n a flat 
-glasLJ)lant which Ion or peaoe il!,..the colle�8 and un i-
begun, But none. of its polic.ies arc effec,J.ive, nODe of its COllll\1l1S- are natll
�n, epet � a u�n Ole exce�tlo�al the, .11 patronized went on strike. ve.rsitiesl' and'stated that. lilt will serve 
I . " . . . qua Ihes 0 Ita apmtual and SCientific 
-
wort  the I}rl llt unl� 'the t\ elL', recenes erillcism whieh makes �t a pioneers. Chrysler and Ford bargained with the to arouse greater effort for a 'Year-
re�:ter to snd spokeswAn ot the undergraduates
, It is tiie wish of .the Wc intend to keep it sol plant io get the gla88 which enabled round program ot peace
 education and 
retlrlllg members that Sews readers lIlake by t.heir constructive"eriotli- HENORllC WtLLEM "AN LooN. them to get thc market from General action." , Motors, April,.22 will also be obsprved a8 a ci811lH a better organ. 
/ In 1913 Bethlehem .Steel founded fast lIay for studentlj who
 w1ah to 
-:-;;::-::::-:-;;:=:-��=-=---I1=====·========:. I C. 
I. O. SPEAKER RELATES its company union. Now officials of demonstrate their seriousness of pur- • 
• � F Ity N-" STRATEGI
ES OF STRIKES that union have gone in with the C, I, pose in thi, way. Th� money that 
acu " O�es. ,- Pr�n(" CI.b Extt,.J, Tha,.I" -, O. The company knows this, but it would ordinarily, be spcn!l'or meals 
..... _ I-- The Frencb Club wlthet to (E'JH:�UJl co1ttribl(ted by Mat'JI does not dare dismiu them. Nor will be turned over to the United, 
Mr. Milton Nabm, of'the PhUOIOphy thank all those who have beep Fla-der" '37.) t haye eompanjes discharged men tes- �a Peace Committee to be· ulled in 
1>epartment. il ullin .. on Mlrch 17, connect:ed 'V!itJt the production of Gentul1ttolml. Y. lV. C, A., March tifying agaln,t the s�1 �m2!!'iefJ �n the carrying out ot the programs of 
fl"OlIl Encland where he spent the L'Ecoie !h, Man. . •  The mem- '.-At the last meeting of the Bryn the La Follette investiption, the organizations baeking the strike. 
laraer pan ot hit .. bbatJeal year in ben of the c:ommilteel on pub- Mawr Industrial Group, Mr. C. J, Since Noyember liftcant.h, steel bas A folder, put out by the. United 
the deeper ttudY of John WUlOn', !icily, construction, eoatunlea. Lever, field diteetor,of the C. I. O. in been oteanized at the rate of,lS,DOG �tudent Peace Committee, in prepara-
,a.:JL Oxford Unlyenlty bas bon- pro�rties and music have been the Philadelphia area, spoke on C. I. workers per month. There are 900,- tion for the strike, urges ftye points 
ored Mr. Nabm with a crant for the most helpful. All their n&mell 0, activities in' the automobile ,nd 000 to 1,000,000 men inJsteel and allied to be stressed bJ students; durint 
pablicatioa of hi, forthcoming book, do not.' appear on the program, steel industries. Mr. Lever said that industri�. April: (1) C:lemand'-that eollege.e and 
al!IaiAIP 'he atd' DOt appl, for It" '-t but the club �es this oppor- the Ceneral ltIOtol:8 ,tr ike was pre- Mr. Lever pid that when these are universities be demilitarized; (2) op-
I . ' n: ... I tuJ'lity, to thaJ'lk them. Eape-. aMJed by 36 years of .trom to orran- all orgBJ1iaed there will be plenty of pose the million dolln. W&I' budget; 
N .. -aUn; 8«tIot. ' c�1I7 does it wiab, to .e:I'pre8I Ib iae. under the iDd'ectu .. "I .. denrhlfhof money to ftnanee the organiution of (3) recogniae the Yal4Iity of the Ox-.= ....�,;k .... _ u. � grateful appreciation to the-di- th� Ar P .. of 1.. .. Wbear the strike ..... other indultriea. EventuaUY the C. ford Pledge In 'the. ligtlt of the Amer-. ci:6llat'4( ..... -- - . rector,lI� a.,.,. wII,* flnt eall� .. there pue .s7.0d0 QIIem- I. O. hopei! to Bee aU of America's jean war prepa:rMionai (') defend • I • -..... hes -"'--- tial- .M 1__ ben 0(,. .. UniW federal Automo- 16,000,000 workers oryanised and civil .riP&'- an�e treedom; , ' -..., -.r- ,.,.. �,�", r _  �. • " ;_'1 � '. lofi"! ,-:v-.' :J'! ' bOe 1l� Now then are 200 ,000. lIntted -In' an effort to impnwe lOC!ial Md· (5) ....... w ... A.mertea out 
.... ____ ---...;;..;...;...�;....;. . .
' 
, eon4litfonl. .f, • of .... r.· f .  .� I' 
-
-• 
, 
-. -
Pattern is Essenc;e ' intentional sense ior the ki.q,.cethetic feel of the smooOf wOoden sUI'race. 
Of African Sculpture P,;mH;v< art ;n ,.no .. l. whotho' 
alliong the Afdcan! 01' among the 
American Indians, is simple and in­
stinctive, The African sculpture has 
hnd many outside influences. from 
Asia, ""rabia and a great deal from 
EurolK!an traveler!f and millsionaries, 
soldiers and traders. Because of the 
influx of traders and missionaries, the 
Mr. Herben and Miss Robbin. 
Illustrate Lecture lVith Own 
Art Collection 
RELIGION IS STIMULUS 
Common Room, ilIoydt 11,-Inter­
CIt in African primitive sculpture has 
developed only very oreoentiy and will 
probably I'cmain only Lcmporary be­
cause of the peri,shable quality of the 
wooden sculpture. Miss Robbins and 
Mr. Herben indicated, while jllusttat-
;;; :
'
:n;
o:i�:�th;��C:� � ��;�a�� 
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. ,-lanlSt nterprets Old . ?n un nown c:?11l�r. AI",? IIItere8�- 1)Or-lAnce of per80nal interprctat�on; i t.  
And Mod . Sel . .ng wd8 the I\OOllfdl, ,;1lelodl8 lIebrtll' Willi indeed interesting to TCcl>gnize ern ections 91lfJ of Ravel and Darius Milhaqd'E. Mr. Keiberinc'lI vicw of the matter. 
J � SUllUlr't. from the SllIulmlttM til' llijj. A, .,'_ h t� B 
• 
• (E")f3fJWl/i DONLriiJluid- hJf �,� .... . . ,  . wrea e rrt'llen 'CU a �8 
Ruml. RobinsoN.) 
Z, ' . cd lh�
h 
COIl1POS
kcd
ltlOIlS wel:e 
,
ill' snd n ,Voc(KMle of Chopin, a� well u 
Goodhart. Mal"cll 10.-ln thc face of 
di6Concertin� dearth of. a�ience, and 
a still more disconccrting ack ot I'C­
!ipOIlSC on the part of th pre�nt, 
Alexander Kelbe'rine offered 811 inter­
esting and varied pianoforte recital, 
His pl'OgT8(l'l included wOI'ks ranging 
from Frcscobaldi to Ravel, and Mr. 
Kclbecine pro\'ea- hlm�lf equally at 
home \vith both extremes. 
Cl'llrct Wit a mar anlH'CClDlIOIl a B,·· P ., d � f ' . , , L"l r if e  arran", .  "" or (llano and undentandmg of the atmo8ph('Tf' by Zilotti 
they described. In MOUlrt. Oach. 
. 
Boot.hoven and Chopin there w:S per---------�-----­
hal)! too much of the (lC1'Sonality of 
Kelberinc himself to suit nil tastes. 
At this time, when there is so much 
controversy about the aesthet ic im- ­
��======����� 
GO ING  
, ing with t.heil' own collection of fig­
utes, that only since 1905 have stu­
d(!hts really begun to be interested in 
the little pieces ot wood that were 
found in the equatorial 'tCgion ot 
Africa, a large belt stretching from 
the Ivory Coast to the Congo River, 
IItatues valueless because they W.:'I't' 
made of wood instead of bronzu or 
gold, but when they began to 8CC the 
delll and for them they quickly mud, 
forgerit!s which have been in exist­
cnce ever since. The missiona'ries, on 
the other hand, were probably only too 
The most �illg of his intcrpl'c­
lat.iolls were probably the sixteenth 
oontuwy dances for lute, the Gag1iOYClfl 
of Vincenw Galilei and a SidlifH/tI b)' 
glad to have them destroyed. So the ro---------.-----, 
supply of African lCulpt.urg is small. 
rarely genuine and "ery perishable. 
It doesn't hurt-and it should help­
to give loeal business people your 
patronage. 
RICHARD STOCKTON'S 
BRYN MAWR 
,., 
PLACES 
� _II ... . rllllll�'" wttn _ 
.. ".., tnt .. tn. "neI. O ..... .. CHIn tot 
.... tr.lt .. �ttton • . . •  '" ... , m_ 
.. -. WMn • .". h.. .teen ..... 
"'-oth.rl_ Gtltbol kh_l. SoorM 
. 
Tip. lor Bermuda-bound 
girls 
.. 
The atimtIl'us for the development 
ot this primitive art was religious ; 
ancestor .worship, fertility cu and 
the need for ritualistic rnlUlks. is 
, 
GIFTS .nd GADGETS 
MEET YOUR ,.FRIENDS 
at 
tIIf ... r • ...ct ... w. • .u."I ... .. .  ... 
" "n\& to Itu., _ ... tt_, h ..... 
. .... ....... thl'O�.h ot".,. 0""",, .. _ 
s to ....... ef ,-hel, _". 
. ..... CeI'- c. ..... s..r.u.,. t. -.. 
rev" "'-"" ,'" .... �'" •• m ... oof tIM 
"-"", ..... tl_ .... ..-,..". oof MlMp 
0101. "-.. ..... ,_ t_ ... _, ."tHe-
- --"-I, 
. ....... , c. ..... , ... c.u_ '011'_ 
not, howe�er, necessary to know tlle 
religion in order ' to' appreciate the 
A.frican art. In fp,ct, we hav" a great 
advantage in being able to approach 
it without a8sociatiops, with complete 
detachment. 
The Bryn Mawr College Tea Room _. h. frI_ v., .. .  "" _t .... .... . 
-for a 
�OCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION 
Hours 01 S ... ic.: 7.30 A. M.-7.30 P. M. 
Breakfast LllDch Tea Dinner 
__ 1t, 1a7. 
. . ... T HtW '0'01'1'" SCHOOL ONL"_ 
• .... ....... m., ... ...... M J .. " 11. 
_01". ,., .... , "l ...... ent. 
"lw 0" • •  ". Tw. v •• c. ...... 'M' 
_ .. ret ... , .... hi, .. ""_I ".oIu.IM, 
.OIT� . . \10 M'''_u,h s..­
NIW VOI'l'" • •  DO .... k " •• ,,_ 
Viewed in this light, the sculpture 
shows a d(lfinite feeling for dcsign as 
such. The figurc is looked UpOn Bf! 
a whole, an artistic pattern instead 
of an anatomically correct thing. 
Thcrc ia, howevC'l'. interest in mass 
and surface. There seems to be an 
For Special Parties, Cali Bryn Mawr 386 KATHARINE GIBBS 
• 
. . 
'. 
• 
• 
"JACK OAKI E'S C�LLEGE" 
HeIU'''JIKk 0akIe·. CoIIep"_ lull-,bour pta abow 
with J-ek o.lr.&eJ Benny Good_n' .. . Swill .... &ncli 
HoUywood QOIDediana ... d .alnlPD" ttanl Spedd 
cola... .. tcur talent e"ery weeki TUESDAYS­
�..Jt pm.J. S.T •• U pmC.S.T .. 1:JtpmM. S.T" 
6:11 pm p, S. T .. oY� wADe _CoI_bIia N .... on.. 
• SCHOOL 
HERB LEWIS (.hnVi!, I.P), spark.plug of 
tbe Deuoit Red Wiogs, io a set-to be­
fore the goal. '[0 the locker room after the 
game (abow, right), Herb said: "You bet I en� 
joy eati.g.:....nl give Camels credit for heJp� 
ing me enjoy my f<><><f I'Jl second the motion 
-'{or digestion's sake-smoke Camels."" 
At mealtimes, it's Camels "for digestioo's 
sake." Thanks to Camels, the flow of dige,..· 
rive flwds...:..alka/&;; digestive fluids-'Speeds 
up. A tense of wc1l-being ..-CoUows. Camels 
doo't get 00 your nerves or irritate tbe throat. 
....... 
-
WORKS HIS WAY through 
coUele. "A hi. meal and 
Camels," say. H. E./U.jOlln, 
"that', a combination to 
make me feel my cU,eidoD 
i, 80i� .moochly. ]c', 
Camel/for me every tililc. 
Camels Kt me rilbcl" 
STEEII-W "'U.· 
lUNG cowpuoch. 
er. Hl6rri, MII"hy. .. Camiu are actt­
up with me;' .. y' 
Hard,. "A. a cow­
hand J c:alr.e what 
cbuck J gec .od· 
ahny, counc OD 
Camels to belpeue 
my dilation." 
, • 
• 
SI.ck. are btOO.r n.w. th.n ....  r 
t, the word 'rom the Atvtera. But '"'I ",u.t be utto,.d to a nlcuy 
an ftt to Plrf.ctlon. We have tho 
tort that wilt AU yo� by e"en a 
\/o.ue f .. hton edttor. We h.v. 
other thlnoe. too . . • •  w.ate,. of 
a detecUbton". that witt mak. yo� 
the prld • •  nd envy of the Clmp�,­
. , • ne.lbte homupu ... Ind cl.h. 
m.r .. . .  , Aq�.ac:utum .utt . ... d 
topeoau • .  , lItt prlc.d to pl .. .. 
your IlIoWlnC'.- O ... r "What to do 
t l'!  B.rmud." t. I hlndy outdo .nd your' for tho wrlttng to Ploom .". 
1210 St.th A"'enue, New York. 
.. 
Tim 
HAMILTON, BERMUDA 
•• 
I 
P.� four 
Speaker at Sunday Chapel 
Will be Mrs. Harper Sibley I 
• 
Is Rdigiow Lrackrj InvHtigator 
Missions i.n Fill' East 
, .TIm OOUllGB NEWS 
Personal Comment .Voiced senate Warnings 
By Faculty on Mtln Lec'tur,ts Basal on Rigid SYlltello l 
-t»nUnu . . 
viewa on integration. He says that 
general effect, 10 far .. the 
Dun Manning 3t Chapel 
(E.J)fcioIiN co"tribHttd bN I nat" .. ac:iencell and IOClal eeiencea MIt.ie Room, March. H.-Warnings 
M. Clllf'tt.) conCerned, wu-40 show the Ii mi· lent by:the Senate, Dean Manning u:;. 
Sunday, March 21, we are to have l :���:.d
;
Of. their problem. and their plained in chapel, inform the Itudent 
the privilege of hearing Mrs. Ha.rper. of attack. The diaagrft· whose work haa been unsatisfactory 
-Bibley, wife -Of _ the JU'-eai�oL1be in brought this what. is �x�ected oLher in -.lheJ9l· 
Chamber ot Commeree of the United more . As a whore lowin�emt.er or tbe next year. 
States. She will Apeak in cha�1 in he thinks the aeries wu distinctly Despite their precise phrasing, warn· 
.the Music Room. ccssful-he is not SU'l'e about t.he ings are not based on any automatic 
M_ta. Sibley ha's for yearl taken a dom ' of a future serie", beCause or strictly arithmetical system. On 
very active Ind prominent part in the ,� that some of it. value Iiell in the other hand, progresll and ' eff'ort .pontaneily. • th t d t' . ft th religiou. life of the country and is •• ha .. ,logy., I 
on e a u en a part In uence e 
h h h . h d The Department of " Senate ;decision, which is as pliable knC!wn t ro
h
·g
h
out.t � nation ad' 
e
h
R reprcaentcd by M r. MQller, takes in each individual .... .. a. po •• ible. of many c urc , mlilionary, an ot er .. 
religious organizations. While Mr. another stand. Mr. MUller l8y8 that !fhis is especially true of the in· the lecture. were �ood from the Point creasing stress la,'d on each .eme •. 'SIDley waa big·game hunting in 
At)!rca, Mra. Sibley visited the Holy ot view of the syehologis1.ft and ter'lI work dqring the �rst two yeara. 
h anthropOlogists, but. might. be supple-- After the fourth acmest.er, however. Land all • delegat .. to t e Interna· m.nt.� 'rom 'hat of 'he historian .. 
l' I R II ' Co f I 1932 q<- if the student. still has difficulty with 
f��:wi"; :�:�:ear; :;
e
;::s
e
�arc� by � !�I,di=r:�ea.;;!th aa�:e t��t. Mt�':reD�; ���l ;:r�t��e a���: e�:�h��. she commiuion sent by John D. Rockefel- evidence of both psychic and mental I , 'h F E "  I t' , The only automatic feature of Sen· er 0 e ar as 0 nves IgR e evolution .inee the be ...  nnin- of man. i I h h t. be e' eD ate policy is that a grade of 70 or m sa ons. s e was c oaen 0 a me:. Afi!haeological dilJC(lveii� - abovi' is �equirea in half of the work. her of the Layman'. Inquiry.
� 
T is implements used by men 30,000 years up to the junior year. Each subject commit.tee followed up the pre\lious a----show u's that early man's mental inve8t.igation and was sent to India, &�-. • in the major field must .also receive 
China and Japan to make a fin·al re-- capacities we
re lower than ours. One a minimum ot 70. Where lapsell QC. 
h f . .  can sec that it takes more int.elligence cur in one course, distinctly .good 
• 
port. on t e flrogreu 0 mlSBlonary to. build a modern machine than to work in thOlle countriel. work in another, allb in the major chip away a crude stone axe·hea.d. field, may be allowed to baJanee the Eoch member of· the inqUiry had Mr. Milller agreell with Mr. WeiSIJ itt lack. 
WHEN YOU BUY A -.. 
ROUND·TI .. ' TICKET � BE KIND and gentle to your p'ocket. book thie' vaution-buy a round· 
IJOme particular field ·to J'look into, thinking that there are wide differ. . Final examination grades need not such a8 commerce, educat.lOn, and so cnces between man and the animol. .. . be higher than GO, if all ·other major torth, Mrs. Sibley's being Women. and ,'n h". op,'n,'on 'he nat .. e of mlUl . I ' work IS aatafaclory; but 80 i8 needed Some ot UI remember the fascinating can be di8Co�ered by emphasizing these 
One Way Return trip Qreyhound ticket I Save money 10-
New York . " , . $1,� ;1'2.70 ' ins bom�farel are lowelt In hiltory. Piusburgh . . . , .  ',4' 9.8' And lave ItiD more cominl baek _ Chicago . .  " . .  , 12.1' 21 90 th ' d . 
to achieve distinction in a subject. talk ahe g'\le here , four yearll ago differences. 
Detroit . . . . . . . . 9.'0 17:10 e�rel an �xtr. 20% re uctlon on the 
Of'\leland . . . . . .  7.� 1 l.'0 return portion of your ·cket. For the present year only, final ex· on the condit.ion of women in India. Mr. Well •• of the Pol,',,',. Depart. aminations count one unit. Eventu· The group was in Shanghai when it lilent. eon,';·'er. the leet.ure aerie. to II h !iJ.I a y anot er sys�m of credit will be WR'S bombed by the Japaneae In that have been well done and to have ae· worked out. in regard to the compre· year. Mrs. Sibley was president. of compliahed what it set out to do, and hen8ive 8ystem. the National Couneil of like Miss Fairc.hild, &ees in it an ______________ _ 
Women and is Chairman of the Mobi· argument tor the COrTelation of de-­
liution tor lIuman Nee<la, an ergani. pllrtments. The problem Is not t.o 
40 zation of' which Mrs. Franklin Roose· the aeriea too long, but. something 
velt is prelidellt. It hall charge of th" i ; ;;;;,; have been said about man (l'Om 
Community Chcsts throughout the biological or physioldgical point ot 
countr)·. This winter Mrs. Sibley has about. his life--span, the exlen. 
spent much of the time 88 a member sion of his average age, or about the 
of a large group of men and women trontiers of medical research. Then, 
who have traveled all over the country some one like Rufus Jones might 
speaking at. churches and other Chris· been included who 81Klke trom 
tian institutions. religious and theological stand· 
In f .. ct, Mr. and Ahll. Sibley are 110 point. He thinks that, whereas the 
busy with IIpealdng engagements that possibility of integration waS- less in 
they are never home, and over the this series because of having an oul­
mant.elpiece in their house tl a pie· side speaker, it would be greater III 
lure of two railroad trains rushing new aeries. It might perhaps be pre· 
iTL. oP itt directionll with an ioacrip· 
tiiln beneath reading: "God BleSI Our 
1I0me." Mrs. Sibley hal attended the 
annual Northfield Conference for 
girlll' schools at Northfield, Massachu· 
sett. tor ten year. and holda a class 
for the younger girls on social rela· 
tionship.ll, marriage, and home·7-:.k. 
ing. She i8 a vice·presldent of the 
Nort.hfield League. She haa five chll­
(one of whom, Jane, ia a Fresh· 
h�re at college) and ill the, ,�;���: I er·in·law of Rev. C. Leslie G 
who wil1 be here tor three SundaY8 
later in the spring. 
vented by a conflict between science 
idealistic philosophy. 
Boston . . . .  , . . .  3.7' 6." 
Miami . . . . . . . .  16.6' 30.00 
Pincllunll . . . . . . 7.10 12.80 
Q''J.hOUI\d AO'l'It 
W. • BRODERICK 
MONTGOMERV BUS CO. 
tog LI/u:.,ter A\le. Phon': 
e ,  also, had a • I 
...  
GRAND TOUR 
of EUROPE 
Take a squ1nI at the family archives over lhis 
Easter vacation--:-Ihe daquerreotypes of Ihe 
Grand Old Grad off on his GRAND TOUR. and 
his exuberant letlers home: uindescr1bable lux­
uries on ship" . . .  "swift, eagle·Uke flight of pas-
, ... 
.. " \rul  I f " Uh u II •• s�qe .. . ... y ep curean are . . .  osp aW. 1" .. 
• 
PHONE ..... DMO" . ..  , 
."ANCH O,","IC.I 
HAVERFORO, PI\. (R. R. AVt:.) 
ss 
. ,  .. � ...... .. --.! ,  .... . - � . 
wedded indissolubly to perfection tn seaman-
shipl' . . . . . .  and "the delightful fellow voyaqers, among them one whose beauty makes me 
lremble like an aspen leaf e'en as I pen these inadequate lines in her blushing praise." 
Of course, the dears mel on eUber HAMBURG· AMERICAN LINE or NORTH GERMAN llOYD, 
Ihose express services founded in 1847 and 1857 in the charminq Hanseatic eWes of 
Hamburg and Bremen. (Lots of adjeCtives, Greek Letter fratemWes and romances have 
had Ihl. shipboard origin duringth. pas! 80 and 90 yeam.) • 
For these LINES set the .pace of luxury-security·speed 
Ihat·leads rtg\U through the ages (with almoal Fourteen 
�on passenqers carried) info our 00th and 8l1h Annt· 
versaries in the ultra modem way . . . •  
the North German Lloyd swift expresses BREMEN and 
EUROPA; at'id PaiOtlal COLUWIlUS; the Hamb"",:Americcm 
LlD. ••• Famous Four Expresses-NEWYORl{.HANSA.aOOURG. 
DEtTI'SCHLAND wherein Cabin Crass, even in the heiqhi of 
season, is only _-$171 up to Irish·Enc;rllsh POrts, with $S more 
10 Cherbourq, $13 more 10 Hamburq. 
Tak. YourCarAlGD ..... Mor.thanl400withu.laslyear. Ideal 
louring abroad. Ask for booklel; "Molorbridge 10 Europe". 
Ll.ke havinq tne Dean for a father·in·law . .  that's conaullin� 
with our EDOCAnORAl. IS.VICS DEPA.TMD'T. All about 
Summer Courses Abr�ad and Specials in Arts and 
Selenees dl German UnlveIBlIie. (Just llI:e Grandfather did) 
and all other matlets ooncerninc;r Students on Grand 
TQWS. Personal Consultations CIlTCID.qed On your inquiry. I 
CoLLEGE O.CHE8illA8 
_ a.... IcdIlIl.,. 
EIIpr ••• II tro. 1f •• Tork add· 
Iowta pie .. to .w·E� 
po .... -Cobll. So.,lIa.ploD. 
Plymouth. Claerb0w9. 
.. Hambat9 or ....... / . -
E��o : . 
DttilKhlGn� 
CoIumb .. 
n ... Uork 
BRmen .. �_b"" • 
uropo • 
C ..... 
CoIumb .. . 
f __ l' 
'. , __ 10 
, __ II 
, __ 17 
, __ SO 
,aI • I 
• 'al. 7 
,oIy • 
,aI • .. 
,aI. .. 
outCI(-YOUI ftAYa AOINT. 
• T"' ....... IIO ... ,..GI:COa. 
.odcd:lo •• la Cd .. Cla,., 
toadlt ... nw a  II n.&ay 
.. "z.mf_ Or ....... of 
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THE COLLEGE NI:WS 
Bryn Mawr is Downed I neWng b .. ��" from any angl;, 0., SWARTHMORE SWIMMERS • . ' , system of ume tQ!.4rdlng did not DEFEAT VA RSITY 49 3� 
-
Page Five 
Pr;m;t;"e Art Shown 
-. By Swarthm'ore 26,.20 bothe, them, When'1he gu.,d. . ' ,. , - .I
• 
' ck they tookunguardcd a.liot:a rrom ,. -.:....�-+--- f;---------------------. 
the middle of t.he floor, and wticn the Mart'" l!._The Bryn Mawr val:Hity 
.. . 
Second Team Defeated, 3 1-22; 
, Alert Opponents Inflict 
' Secoftd Defeat 
defense came out to cover them they swimming team was beaten by 
worked- in closer to the basket; pJlSi. Swarthmore, 49 .points to 35. at, a mee.t held at the latter', pool. ing among themselves )\'ith perfect 
timing and confusing ehange ot pace. The one overwhelming vie[ory for 
,PLAYING IS Th ' Ie h d th t thO B 
team was the divillg e\'enL. �on-
ERRATIC ear am a e wo mp ryll 
shooting ability_ (rom the spectators as she 
• 
GJlmnasilml, Mwreh 1.f.-The Vilr­. 
srty basketball team added another 
defoat to its long record when Sw&.rlh� 
more beat Bryn Mawr, 26-20. The 
second team, which up to lastJ[cck 
has been undefeated, also l08tlWith a 
aeore ot 81-22. 
MaWl' need! most: good passcs and 1 :�:;��Rr;e�
;nningerl '39, drew gnsJ)8 of .. 
Beaver early took the lead from the beautiful dives to take first 
seeand team and kept. it. throughout. with • !core af 56.S. e: ::�� I • �-
In tHe fl.rst lew minutes Bakewell 
and Norrie 'aeollCd tWQ goals in quick 
succession, and Rryn Mawr kept this 
lead throughout the fl.rst ql.l,arter. But 
the Bryn Mawr passes grew wilder 
and Swarthmore seized !his oppor� 
tunity to take the lead . ... Bryn Mawr 
seemed unable to keep up any con­
sistently succe8sful attack r d�fen8C. 
Thl1ir playing was alternately good 
and very bad, but never good enough 
to stand up against the steady attack 
of their opponent •. . Wit.h the score 
Stuart Link, '40, followed her the game. Their guards stuck 80 1 
cio.scly that the Bryn Mawr forwardH with 52.8 poin�. The Olher events taken by Bryn Mawr.' were eQuid not get free for ptL88e8 or to 
shoot. Bryn Ma .... >r shltted its line-ull 
40-yard breaststroke, \'i.Qp by 
. Herran, 'S9,. and the crawl (Ol" several timell, but no eombination 8UC- in whieh Renninger was an easy 
eeeded in kecJling the Beaver team 
from running up a high aeore. to';?elfulL8: 
Line-up: ........... aO-lIard Iree Iftyle: Irvine (S)  
B. M.  Varsity Beaver Var8ity lice; Renninger (B. M.) ; Dean (5).  
Norria. . . . . . . . . .  f. . . . . . . . . .  8erger Bre"'It Iftroke lor Form : Tappon 
Hoagland . . . . . . . f . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Potts (S) 8.8 (>Oints; Embree (5) 7.S 
Whitmer ... . . . . . . f . . . . . . . . . . . Jeffers points; Herron (B. M.) 6.5 points. 
Jaekson . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . Thomas Medley Relay: Brown, u'vine, WiI-
Wa8hburn: . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . .  Miller Iiams, Lupton (S)  55.6 Sec{ EVans, 
E. Smith . . . . . .  " g . . . . . . .  , . '  . . . .  Orr Chen y, Miller, Simp�n, 
Substitution - Bakewell (or Whit- ",O-y(IJ'd back C I'fU(ll\ ' Voskuil 
mer. Goals-Bryn Mawr, Norris 30.2 sec; Micbael (5) ; w(>Od",u,,1I 
Hoagland (3) , Whitmer ( 1 ) ,  Bul(<- I (8. M.).  
well (1) ; Swarthmore, Thomas (8) Crc/wl IQr For'lIt: Renninger (B. 
Miller (0), Orr (10).  Fouls-Bryn M.) 6 points; Simpson (B .. M.) nnd 
Mawr, Norris (,2) ,  Hoagland (2),  LUI)tol1 (5) tied for seeond.· 
• 
i':J'O III plf'S o[ II [riNIII- .'I rt from .1/r, /I crbfm',� �lIId .11 iu H obbi'l" 
('ul/r(/ioll, VII f',thibilioll 1(I.'�t week ill Ihtl ('omllloll /(oom 
The second team, in view of thcir 
previous good record, was even more 
disappoinfing. The members of the 
tenm did not wo(k together 8moothly, 
and as a result their pasSC8 instcad 
of reaching members of their own side 
were seool»e<i up by the alert Swarth­
"I'ItWe players. 
Jackson (4) ,  Smith; Swarthmore, ",O-/Jflrd Iree dille: Williami (S) 25 
Berger (3),  "Potts, Jeffers (3),  Simpson (B. M.) ; Snyder (5).  
Thomas (2),  Orl'. Refe.rcca--Brown ",O-'/lfII'd brclJllt .trokf': Herron ( 
lOO-I/cn'd ,.cluy:  Williams, Tappan. 
Irvine, Snyder (5) 138.4 sec; Idsl;, 
Yarnelle, Gaud, Dunea�: M.) . 
Divillg: Renninger (8. M.) 5lj.S 
points ; Link (8, M.) 52.8; Brown (5) 
45.6 l)Oint.. 
. 
and Allen. 35,2 
Bryn Mawr V. Swarthmore V. 
C. Norris. . . . . . . .  f . . � . . . . . . �.Lcct)cI· 
Hongland . . .  , .•. � J . . . . . . • . . . . .  Dana 
Bakewell.. . . . . . .  f . . . , . . . . . . .  Bonsall 
K Smith . .  , . . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . .  Kellogg 
Jackson . .  , . ,  . . .... g . . . . . . . . Whitcraft 
J. l\fartin . . . . . . .  g • . . . . . .  , . .  Jackson 
Substitutions-Bryn Mawr, Wash­
,burn for Martin, Martin for Wash· 
burn; Swarthmore, Matsuka for Dana, 
00110 (or Matsuka. Goals-Bryn 
Mawl', Norris ( 4 ) ,  HoaghUld (5),  
Bakewell ( 1 ) ; Swarthmore, Leever 
( 9 ) ,  Dana ( 1 ) ,  Bon!fll.1I (2). Fouls­
Bryn Mllwr, Bakewell, Jackson, Mnr-
I.. tin. Swnrthmore, Dana, Whitcraft. 
. Referees-Brown and Allcn. 
.. Bryn )1'f.wr II Swarthn16re II 
Bridgman, . .  , . . .  t . . . . . . .  ' . ,  .Afldrui:l 
WhitJner, , , . . . . .  r . . . . . . . Shoemnkel' 
S. Meigs . . . . . . . :. f . . . . . . . . .  Edwards 
M�eift8 . . " . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . .  Johnson 
..@.:." v�ns ,  . . . . . . .  g . . . . n . . . . . . Brooks 
T. ncr. .  .. . . . g. . . ; . . . . . . . 'Evans 
Su 8titutiona-BrJlLM.awr, Gill for 
S. Meigs, Weadock (or Evans ; Swarth­
more Mnrbeck for Edwards, Years­
ley for Evnr£- Goal�Bryn Mawr, 
Bridgman (6) , WhitmerJ (2), Gill (S) ; 
Swarthmore, Andrus (9) ; Shoemaker 
(4) ,  Edwards (11). Fouls-Bnn 
Mawr, Bridgmnn (2),  M. Meigs (2) ; 
SWarthmore, Andrus (2), Johnson, 
Brooks (8). 
Han;el Long Analy{es 
0",,, Creath'e lrfethod 
D;lnUnuett trom PallO Oni 
thnt making !uggce:tiona from prose 
material 'tenders his poetry more sig� 
nificant. It allows him to give his 
hopes for the future and the heroism 
ot time and place at the momerit. The 
whole effect ot prose and poetry en­
ables him to give reality to and "ob­
tain a single view of the city as he 
sees it. 
The Pitt,bu.rgh. Memonmda has re­
ceived. its best response trom busi­
ness men, a feat not often accom­
plished in the annall)of poets . . And 
although Mr. Long advocates no 
"ism," Communist, Socialist and Cath­
olic papers alike have given him fa· 
vorable reviews. 
Bryn MJWr Outplayed 
B'y Expert Beaveritea 
Opponents' Brilliant Teamwork 
Baftled Our Varsity 
Gymftatiltm., March. to.-The Bea­
ver vanity basketball team, playing 
in excellent {brm, trimmed Bryn 
Mawr, 38-16. The Bea\te.r &eeCnd 
team -!so handed the' Bryn lIfawr sec­
onds their ftnt defeat of the season 
with a SOOI'e of 29 .. 10. 
The Bryp Mawr playm"'ete. di)­
tinctly off t.heir pme. for their per­
formance Dever equaUed that of last 
Saturday's mat.ch with Moravian. But l 
fn any cue the)' would have. had lit­
t1e chance' to win. The Beavet team 
showed fauilleaa team work and gen­
eral handling of the baiL Their for· 
wards were dead� Ihota. conaiitentry 
• 
I 
• 
• 
Ruby �K�ele� says: 
, , 
ULuckies are a light smoke that treat a , 
tender throat right" 
• 
• 
-
' 
An independent surveVwas' made recendv 
among professiona( men and women�lawyers, ' 
doctors, lecturers, scienw'ts, etc. Of those who 
,6l!id they smeke cigarettes .. more than 87% stated 
they personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Keeler verifies the wisdom of this pref. 
' erence, and so do other leading artists. of the 
ndio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
8tJloke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pto­
tection of Luckies7'a light 'smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the �xclusive process 
'1t's Toasted". Luckies are gende on the throat. 
Uln a way, it's easier to keep in can .. 
dition as a dancer than as a singer. 
Exercise can keep the muscles in 
shdpe: but there are a lot of things 
that can go wrong with die ooif:e and 
throat. It stands to reason, th£>}, that 
any aetTess t.(.lants a cigarette that is 
gentle and strikes the right note with 
her throat. I started smoking Luckies 
4 years 'ago. They're a light smoke 
that treat a tend.". throat riglir." 
LOVELY WARNER BROS. STAR 
NOW APPEARING IN 
"READY, WILLING AND ABLE" 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS­
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
. A Light Smoke , 
ttIt's TOaSted" -Your Throat Prote�tion 
AGAINS'( IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
, • 
, \ 
1 �' I'" T'IN ._n. •• n ....... .. _' 
. -
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
J 
• 
I 
THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
' �������=E����������� Pt.u of Press Club New Head of Self-Gov. Glee Club and Ch," , In her (.-..Iunan Co,n.1I Holds M�I �a&u. Don't Forget! and further diatinpi.hed herselt B M d I h Mod 
• D,'scussed b� (;o,.n,cil l l  W . d . , '" Hal Var,'ed ryn aWl' e egatea to l e el / e rcmln you agam 0 1811 making a Cum Laude LUI"" of Nations, (Onvening at Cor-
.... � Cornelia Otis Sktnner.�rolC r nlll 
�JOu�-;;-�iI;-�--A"".n,miallw:��� ahe has retained. since that on April 22, 28 and 24, will be OonUntMd rrom PIIp One next Wedneaday, Mal"C 24, and � Always- interfttNI IIr- n.w'.pap'.1 tho leadership of Mias Helen 
eity a�:PfJ!U bwlld. !requenUy rceommend this rewa. inc way Intuest S. Williams, '38 ahe became a member 1'oy, graduate atudent. The 
manufac:£ufe new. of a pe.nonal to support the drive (or the iII1'H. board two yeara ago. Thia which will repre&ent Denmark, 
nature whl� would be contrary Oti. Skift"fr Tht(JtlJr w
o
rl;,"o��'jh
�
s:u"F
n:n�':W�I:II�la�m�":�'38�' J �n�.w:;'IY�'I� .. �t::'�d�:��:�:u���a�m!.::m�be1'� 'Of the of: Mary Dimoek," '39; "-:-:.--B,,,,,,' M • ...,. 'b�lI�t�" ... - :�,.-�� tt=::=�=::::::.=:.:.�=::..:=j . · waa Secretary Hamilton, '39;_ Margaret 
board were Inatituted the Council be- Board, was born twenty years ago in o( the ANOciation. '40; Lenora Myers, '38, and would have more adequate public MOBt recent of achievemet1ta, and Morley, '40. 
lieves that the becinnlngs should be rooms. the town of Richmond, Indiana. Since one that opena up '8.n 'entirely new I :��������'!"''!'''��''.'''I II d t I tl . Lbat time ahe has held varied posi. very ama. an ' .  r e y I " At the pretent time with the new line of activity, la her election III The tradition should be be,un "With . . _ , tions not only in' conege, but also in Playen Club jhis yeer. MBTHOD SHOP 
th ft It board / ( idi I .final exammatlOns the entire W •• �"n School W •• ttown Pa S I T  e r 0 avo og persona �. ....... , ' "  In the midst of all these extr�.cUl" ca p rrdt"'tn/, 
padded newa and' retalnlng t.he pres- ,Ion of honor averages, �he Clint. '�:�; I WWC.h ahe attended for three yeare be· ric.ular activities, Sue still seems to CDmpldt lJtmd<w Strt';cr 
, ._ d d f d' ifted ublieity 
mag?14 em" la'ldt, etc., hate has a (ore c ming to Bryn Mawr, While J en s ... n ar ' 0  Ign P again. Min Park pointed out find time to work on archaeology, 3.U W,. unaK.r:r Avenue which haa won the coUege praise. Bryn Mawr shunned Phi Beta there she was Assistant Editor of the which is her major subject. She iS li:=AnJ==. =2966:==:==�==P:':'� 
.Em.ergenty 
newa should be handled. &8 because the orlmnal feelinr wa,�.,
a
!.:�� I " �''i'l paper, Secretary of the Ath- very interested in it, would like to 
, , u t H i ke by the pub- &. • A&llociation and was qui'" 1 1S a .oun 0 yo B M d h Id •• d ..... ith it after college, but i.� . - dl D__ ( th a r)'n awr ecree s ou s ....n ' n dramatics and tho e Glee Club. helty rector. �use 0 e many . 11 Th h t4ee � ��.:\ I �: � not aure oC any openings in WI field. dU"cultlea involved, the uncertainty �:ni�na th:;eit :: unfa�r to Her interest in sporta, especially 
of �tudent interest In a 'pretl. clu?, the Ireshman work into the 
and baaketball, haa persisted 
and the eamln, of a new publicity dl- d tod h h 
that time to thia, ",Imlln.,,;',g I 
. h '  average .. an oy t e lame as year in membership to rector In the autumn, t e ma ter was 'd f '  k I 't ' ( .. It I 0 aentor wor a nee I 1a o. A--""'ation BOOM. set aside (or a year. ..-.... 
Rtferrina to the expansion ptans tirely dift'erent character, it dull to limit her field 
• ted council members were requested .he became a member of of the eallege, MiMI Park paIR out discuss the matter with their that the added $100 fee will not take 
effect until after an students in col. sora, who should come with 
lege taslay haTe graduated. iShou� 
opinions to the next meeting, 
Mrs. Manning reported that-any unforeseen gift come In the meall· oraile' l l  present.method of aending out time it might not prove neeluary at • will be continued another year, 
You will waut to knit ,. I'Wdtet' 
a
Ui-here hd j)een no ftnal decision yet that the plan used this year tor .on a lite for t.he re.idence hall or empting Rniore from all ;�� ::� II I  examinations except in building, but the Ityle ot the building couraea wiU be tried. again to 
• tb nnuch your tailored skirt. 
We have a full selection of 
dGmestic and imported yarns . 
0 .. , dircction, inJftrr 
sdtis/dct;on 
will probably be ,imple tudor of lrey a (air teat. There are no deftnl'. '" atone. Ely paddoek is eminently luit� ranlements for a reading period able (or the group of amall buildings beiore the final examinationa, which the colleae hopei will include 
ALICIA MARSHALl, INC. 
"2 U. LanC1llltu Avenue 
Ardmore, Pa. 
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,mp' I 
could be ranged areund the edge, pre­
senting a low wa�1 to the .treet, and 
providing space. in the center for 
needed tennil court&. Miu Park 
hopea·that eventually several students 
-can be removed from each of the 
present dormitor'Jea 10 that the latter 
CA ... � ..... ... ..... t.I _ ___ ----, 
Todery', eoll...,. <pod",ol. lin .. • lb. P.utl.ld Scbool .. _U pnpcrrecl 
dtl..9 opport\lllltl_ 100- _ lal.,..1- 10 a •• lIlII • •  x,clIlh' • •• cnlarhll 
iUacI cu •• , III od •• I1iata9, 90.....  dllti", Falrli.ld ScbooJ 'Padllcrl .. 
-.aiL WlI.o:nc.. ... la _11_ .cqUe a lbot'Oll9l1 \Uld ... t_diq 
.Ua •• a.ld. _kiII9 coliiii" wo... 01 b.,I .... p.obl'.I;-Th.y i •• 
wi� lechidc.t hallWtt'. h"cd •• (..&. .0. "" .... 'N '",dw-__ • 
• 
Mn' )".' "lrrrdJ "' ,�, 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Nfl'" I. Smltr Th,.," BId,.) 
� R ..... OUI of thfl Coll,.o Girlt 
Ta." Sandwiches, DeliciOUI Sund ... 
, 
Sup'-rlor Sod. s.:rvtc.it 
Muait-Dllncin for airl. only 
• 
''4'; 
• 
, 
• 
'CIt! S "._a __ . .,c:... 
n. toU • .,. 9irt wtr.o ocWa 10 h. 10 _Imll _pouiltUlti ... 
acockmlt bock9TO\IQd the v •••• al COlli" � ill Sept.mb.,. EI. 
bll.hl'" _d lochaltal tau .... 01 IKIt .. pla"""" 1I1 .. me. .-.olJobl •• 
Adoh_ MAJUOIUE A. t.AJ(l)()H. Dir-,o., lor Ca":rl09 
F A I R F I E L D  S C H O O L  
us MARLBOROUGH IUElt BOITOM, MAllACHUSlnl 
• 
• 
-
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Line .nd LAnca.fl' A�ue 
i\ reminder that we would like 
I:> take care of your pari!nu 
and friends, whenever they 
. .  , come to VUlt you. 
L ELLSWORTH METCALF 
M ... o,rr 
,School of. Nursing 
of Yale UniverSity 
If Profruio" for 'hr Collr,t; 
W"mll" 
The thirty-two moathi' count, pro. 
vidin& an mfmave and varied u­
perience through th. cue «udy 
method, luw to the dq:ree of 
MASTER OF NURSING 
A Bachelor', deeree ia arts, .oeD" 
or philolOpb)' (rom a roIlt;ge of 
.� ttaadins: i. required (� 
ecirnifllion. 
For t.,mo,tle ... J ;"formlltiorJ 
.aJrru: 
THB OBAI:< 
Y ALB SCHOOL Of NURSING 
New Hnen 
.. 
T H E  
G 
S H E T  D 
SW E AT E R· S E T  
still goes on being the 
most popular sweater-set 
of aJl ti��, In twenty-four 
divine tropical colours. 
all matched to "tweed­
by-<he-yard" for skirtS. At 
j3rooks in New York, and 
only here in Bermuda. 
Car�igan aod pull -over 
priced separately. 
TRI MI NGHAMS' 
.. .  ' . 
'. -: � . full measure of everything 
• • 
JON want tn a CIgarette. 
� • 
At every stage • . •  from tobacco 
farm to shipping room . . .  Chester· 
.field's job is to give you the refresh­
ing mildness and deligbtful Savor 
that makes smoking a gr�t pleasure .  
Exptl;enced buYers see thdt Chest-
. e1it4i tobaccos are MILP and 
RIn . . . cat;efol ma-/actMf'ers 
see t#Jat they are bletuJed to the, 
exact ChesterfieIJ fommla. 
• 
And they see.,that the dgarcaa Qte 
made rigbt . . .  round, firm, just risbt 
to smoke • 
- . .. .... 
• . . f*r i6I fuJI ... r. -t. 
poJ tbItIgs y. WIIIII .. 4 ._ .., 
I __ ,. It! _joy a.a*fl." 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
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